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tuat contains objectionable personalities,
or withholds the name of the author. Ar

longer than ball eolamn matt be paid

Any person teeUa aggrieved at any an-

onymous eommnnleatlon oan obtain tbe
aameofthf en.tn.or by appUoatlon at this
jfflneana showing wherein the grievance

Iftiporttitioiiof patent Cuodicmea
js proliibiWd in Turkey, jj? r,.'

There has been 'no change in
blaoksmiths' tools for 300 years.
;:: At Quito,'the only city; in the
world on the line of" tho equator
the sun rises and sets at 6 o'clock
the year round.-.- ; " f

r The Emperor of China chooses
bis .own , (successor, whether the
person chosen is a member of the
royal family or not.

When Jumbo was dissected, a
pint and a half of gold, silver,
copper and bronze coins were
found in his stomach. In the lot
there were coins of three kingdoms,
two republics, five dukedoms, two
principalities and one dependency.

One of the uses of skimmed
milk is in the manufacture of an
artificial ivory which in overy re-

spect resembles the original. The
aiilk is mixed with borax and sub-

jected to a high pressure. The
product is well suited for combs,
billiard balls and pipe
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Now is the time to
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A PRETTY SURPRISE.! j.
A beautifully miatratedajidcbTiniiiKly boundl fatten--

of Longfellow's "Evangeline," the most popular long

y flJtatory Kami Who is Astonish ins
;. 'I London Theater-Goer- s.

''TThie management of the Empire
? Theater.' Lonlon, has a novel at-- ;
rfi;l: tractkB in ;the person of Joseph

fj Peaky,'. ihe champion jumper ol
v.t4.-4- world and holder of the chain- -

' "pionbelt
', Mr". Darby clears six chairs at a

bound, his only spring-oi- f xsm-
'

X $ rOnxa brick standing end up. I n
', j similar, way he jumps from a
: ; brick over a chair on to a second

. brick, and; clears a bar five feet

..??-Jtpa- ' flying leaps include a chair
placed on a table, a series of ei'nt
chairs making an obstacle ninct-e- n

';' infect long," and a horse standing
V swrenteea hands, which he clears

,with hia ankles tied.
l' V The more sensational feats con-fi- at

of a jump over three chairs
',. V: backward; a jump over a chair on

; 'ttheaceof a man lying ut its
jj-.-

-. foot, and off again, without injury
--fk- to the man; and a flying leap over
jtijwater, in the course of which tho

a ' champion just skims the top of the
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Ml. "Darby concludes with a
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enoe being given that it should bo
- dulT returned bv Sundays nosr.

Offioe, Middle street, opposite Baptist

deo8dwtf ; ; NSWBEBN. N. a:

. 3. IXs CLARK,
DENTIST, v' -
' W BKRHB, N. O."

Office on Craven street, between Pollock
and Broad. .' ; :

P. H. PELLETIEE,
ATTOBltEI A T LA W .

Oravan St., two doors South of
Journal offioea

Will nrae tlee In the Oonntlea of Craven
arteret, Jonee, Onslow and Pamlico.g. united states court at New Berne, ana
Suorema Court of the State.

MOSES T. BRYAN,
Carpenter and Builder.

Small Jobs of Repairing solicited andsat-la'aotlo- n
guaranteed.

Maybe found when wanted near tbe Joe
Factory.

Refers to past character as a eltlxen and
mechanic laauuu

250 000 BRICK

READY FOR SALE!

Cheaper than any other Mar
can Furnish Them.

I've got wn and want to sell 'em.
Apply to

W. P. BURRUS, New Berne, or
M. PORTER, Riverdale.

jne7 dtf

S. R. STREET,
General

FIRE AND LIFE

Insurance Aent,

NEW BERNE. N. C.

Sale, Liven & Feed Stables
AT

JStorLO"W45tll
8. J. LANE, Proprietor.

Will mant drummers or other Dirties
at New Beine with good teams and take
them to any part of Pamlico county or
neighboring territory at low rates.

Teams of travellers at the stables will
receive excellent attention. Feeding
specialty,

Personal oversight of the proprietor is
given toevsrj department of. the busi-

ness o20w8m

Say. neighbor, what's the trouble
with you? Didn't you Ret the nomina
tion?

No, but I got a pair of Oart Wheels
that don't suit me, and now J. 0.
Whitty & Co. have just got in a supply
of those Celebrated Tennessee Wheels.
I am always doing just what I ought
not. Take my advioe and go at onoe
to Whitty 's and get a pair of the Ten
nessee Wheels and you oan smile if I
can't.

K. R.Jones
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

General Merchandise.

Consignments of Cotton.
Grain, and other Produce
solicited.

Prompt attention guaran
teed.

Cotton Bagging and Ties
now in stock.

Lorillard and Gail ft Ax
Snuff sold at Manufacturer's
Prioes.

E. E. JOKES,
9 14 d New Berne, N. C

Thob. A. Oasm, Pres. 0. E. For, Oaahler.
Wm. Dunn, Vlee-Pre- s. H. at. U novas, Teller

CITIZENS7 BANE
NEW BERN, R. O.

DO A GEHEHa.Ii BAHKISO BTJSIBESS.
The A eoonnts of Ban ka, Bankers, Corpora

tion, rarmers, Meronaaia ana otaara
on favorable terma. Prnmnt anal

eareful attention given to the Interesiof oar
sue to mars.

' BOABD 0 prBBOTOM.

Ferdinand tJlnan, t B. H. Meadows,
i, A. Meadows, . Cbaa. Dnffr. Jr. '
RamUel W. Ipoek, James Redmond,
Ones. H. Fowler.. Chaa. Beiaanataln
William Dsnn, Merer Uabn,
B. W. Small wood, Thos. a. Oreea, ,

a - O. It. War.

-- NOTICE
If you want the easiest 8have you ever

bad, ana your hair cut in ins very laleai
style, De sure ana eau on -

..

' t the Gaston House Barber Bh'op.

Everybody says be la the best barber

r 'V.'.

Kotice!
: Owing to pressnre of Buneas, did no
tsvae any postal Cufo..?'?:S": ry'Z&i

TRADEPleaM reuHW that all free

10per cent on Lorillard Snuff within the
Limit, will be granted; bj 'yS

JC - wU JT UAM. ,
; 1 WH0LB8ALB QBOOSJK,

AD0LPH C0HH,

Pianos and Organs,
'Th i Mehlin Sign Grade and .

Hewby & Evans Pianos.

Crown, Queen and

Needham Parlor Organs.

HEW BERNE, - - N- - C

0IB0ULAB.
The old and reliable Arm of Gohn ft Welsei

was established in Newbern In 1852. The
oldest house now In the eltv and tbe only
surviving member of whleh is Adolph Conn,
who ha. been engaged lh tha Mas to business
ror ine neat ten years ana is now loeatea on
Oraven street, brae doors below the Ulty
Hall I would be pleased to Inform my
friends, patrons ana the public generally
mat i nave asearea hi large aaa elegant
brl k building formerly oocnpled by John
Patterson, deaeasi d, where I have ample
aeoommodaUons for properly eonduotlng
my large and Increasing bualneas. and will
constantly keep on hand

Upright and Square Pianos
of the latest designs, lasting tone, superior
workmanship and of leading maanfacturete
and i he best material. AJso a good supply
of SdtKT etUSlO.

And 1 will endeavor to make my bualness
as popular aa the old Arm need to be, and
one that will glvasatlsfae on to my name.
rous patrons

thia oeeaalon of returning hie thanka to
wioee woo nave laaen an interest in ais
weliars. and weald resDectfnUy aolleltthe
eontlnnanee of the kindly feeling ol his
friandsv Haapaotmily.

A. COHS 1 1

Forniiurt, Dattrtues.

South front Bt.opp. Oaston Hooai,

For Furniture of All Kinds.
MatUeaaag vad to order and reno

vated.

PRICES VERT LOW.
JylB dwtf

GOLD WAVE

We have a full line of

HEATING STOVES.

L H. Cutler & Co.

NOTICE.
Tha nnderalt ned has dnlv anallflad as Ad

mlnlatrator of tbe aetata of Cmaaet Oath-ber-k,

deeeaeed, and hereby gives aotlee that
be reqaireaall persona having clala.aaeau.at
tha estate of the said Bmmet Ontbbert, to

resent tbess to the aatd Administrator,
fore the ISUs day of' December. IMI.or else
this notice will be pleaded In nar of reoov.

7enss Indaksedj to the aalata) must pay
viuvHiawa;,

.- ae, u. aamuiiuRi -

PnMle Administrator,.
Sew Berne, H. a, Use. tth. lavk lsw

, - NOTICB. .. '..
Tha mndeialsnad. Oaoras Green- - Jr.. has

duly analiaed aa Kxeentor of tha state of
George Uraen.and hereby gives Botleathat
ha raqalrea all persona havlaa elalma
against tha eatate of tha eald Oeorge Green
ta ei.s.nt them to the aald Oeorae Greeai.
Jr., duly aotbentleated for payment, on or

aran ine tein aay or ueeem ner, isvs, or eiae
tblsnoUee wlU be pleaded la bar of rt oov--

Persons Indebted to tha astaU must Day
Without delay.

oawatuai ubbshbdlBlw Axaeator.

Keelay Inxiiiub

ROOKY MOXTNT, H. 0.- -

for th ODTaniaoo of the jmbHo there
will b opeoed hi Kooky Mount, N. 0.,
JanuAry 1st, 1898, Bnneh of Otk Kealay
Institute) of OtwansVortj, H;'0.i for th
treatmeot of tha Llqoor. Oplnm,,CbJorali
Cocaine, Tobaooo hVlt asm! Kst, Ejc- -

Thaas ar th oly ratrutarr? author
lied Cseley Instltatea Ik ths BUt. - Al--
others oUtmlng o bo snch ara'frknduleut

-- ii BOGEY MOUAT ' W"u '

U jtha moat aoseesibla point te the SUU
On W W. R, a, and terminus of .the
N, C, of tha. A, A R and Spring
Hope,' roads, '8 hoar fn,m Korf i t
front Pttersbnffrt 8) from Blohmocdi 1
irom YTllmlnfrtoo',- - 4 from Eallgh;"l
from Ooldsboroj 1 front Weldont 8 from
Fayettevlll, and 0 hour front Eden ton
and B. City over tha Norfolk Oarollns
R, B. Tuesdays, Thursday and Satur
days.

Th town if progressive;. t!,,h, healt'.y,
with'jood wstorind I'"":-",,- ' ' J -- ; re.

.In obedla'neetoa Juigment of the 'bpeMor
viouix or uraven eonniy, renaerea in uie
aieelel pro, adtrg, wharsln James O.JH em-eo- n,

admlnlatrator de bonne non with WlU
annexed of fed ward B. Hill, deoeaec4, Is
ilalntltf. and Martha Hill and others are de-
fendants, tha undersigned as Admit latralor

ana vonuniMioner--, wiu, s."?T"
Monday! February-13- , 1893,
(It belm lha first day of February Term I88S
or craven uuuniy enpenor voun at sne
Uonrl House In the elty of Ke Kerne,
county of Craven. N, v., at Twelve o'olook
noon, sell at PubUe Aaotlen te the highest
Didder an tbe lenoa baloDging to tne aetata
oft aid Kdward H, Hill, lying and being In
No. STowoabrp, Craven oonnty, on Moaoley
Creek about 4 miles north of Dover Bta-tlo-

on the pubilo road ledlns from Dover
to Fort Barn well In aald eouaiy, adjo nln
the lands of Wm. White. Aaa Barnes. Em.
anuel atlllams, Beth west andotbara-eon- -
laming entx aeses more or lees, wiin au ma
bnlldlncs and lmDrovetnente ihereon. ax--
eeptlng the standing pine timber sold to the
uoiaanoroijamDer company uj vrnva oear
lna date Aorii 8tb. 1W1. record ad In Craven
oouniyrtoorda. Book Ho. 108, folios Ml, UBS

and2H3. i..."
The above lands are described m tne fol-

lowing deeds recorded In Oraven eouaty
reoords. .

One deed foriWO aorea, mora or less, from
Joachim Qnffln to Jidward B-- H1U. dated
Nov. 16th. 18W, Book no. w, folio 68 ; one
deed for l48Maerea, mora or less, Irom Joa--
onim urimn toaaia run, aavea Jan. hi. una,
Book No. 67. folio MO ; one deed for 800 acres,
more or leas. Irom aald Grlffln o said Hill,
dated February ath. 18i, Book No. ST, feilo

: one deed for two tracts (190 and 85 sores
respectively) In all S16 aoree. mere or lees,
from Wm, A. Green and lfe and John l.
Carmaek to said K. H. Hill, dated Faornary
loth. 1874, Book No. 76, folios 101 and 10S

bowever. from the above lands the
following tracts sold off by aald Edward H.
Hilt, to wit: One tract for 260 acres, moieor
leas, sold to Emanuel Williams, January 1st,
1884, as per deed reeorded ! Book No.8
folios 380 aud atll. and two other email tracts
of 16 and It aorea eaoh reapeotlveu (In all 86

aorea), sold to Asa Barnes by said Hill, Jan.
18, 1871. as per deed reeorded in Bo. k No. U,
fnltna a 8 and 307.

Theee lands are valuable for farming, as
well aa for (took retains, ana conveniently
located on the pubilo road, about half way
hatWAAn Dover Btatlon on the AtlantlO A
N. 0. Kallroad and Fort Barnwell wllh a
good dwelling and other buildings on same.
About 100 aorea are cleared for cultivation.

Terms of sale OA B H.
JAMKS O. HARRtBON.

Administrator and Commissioner,
New Berne, N . C, Dee. 2S. 180i. td

On End Afler Llondai
We will beabli to fill all orders,

BOTH FOR

Hand
A

RIachine
Bricks.

WANTED TO PURCHASE

Good Clean" Bice.
ALL KINDS OP GRAIN AN

PRODUCE PUR0HA8IiU
ON COMMISSION.

ALSO COTTON SOLD ON
COMMISSION.

J.Given.a call.

7. P. Durrus & Co.
MARKET DOCK,

Opposite Old Stand,
NEW BERNE, N 0.

HUMPHREYS'
This Precious Ointmint ia the

triumph of Scientific Medicine. '
Nothing has ever been produced to

equal or compare with it as a curattve
and healing application. It has been
used over 40 years, and always affords
relief and always gives satisfaction.

For Piles External or Internal, Blind
or Bleeding ; Fistula in Ano ; Itching or
Bleeding of the Rectum. The relief hi
immediate the cure certain.

WITCH HAZEL OIL
For Burns, Scalds and Ulceration and

Contraction from Burns. The relief is instant
--the healing wonderful and unequaled.

For Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Fistulas,
Old Sores, Itching Eruptions, Chafing or
Scald Head. It Is Infallible.

For Inflamed or Caked Breasts and Sore
Nipples. It is invalualde. C
Price, 50 Cents. Trial she, a; Cents.

Sol IT Dnufcto, ar am f. aH aa teanat af irtak
Bxaraasis' iiB.ce., uit ill ensue. at, nw fees

THE PILE OINTMENT

THE

BEST THING
IN TBI

UNITED STATES
FOB

Ono Cent
IS THC

PHILADELPHIA

RECORD!
$4 per ycar, Daily.

$3 per year, omitting; Sunday

' ' ' It
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' fOU me aennsi or ine post provea
, faithless.

With the assistance of the c!er
ecferarvrnan managed tostu:ii: j

TRY .
-

;
BIO
IKE

THE CLOTHIER.

.
Bio THE CLOTHIER. Ikb

Bio Thi very bell Ikm
Bio Bine out the knell In

''i'xlr?: through the prayers, but f!; .t
VT UUiU fcW uooiooo Lvy ctit. iml i

-

'

V, preach. He therefore instni-e- d

..t tha nkwlr to "makf anmo ovruse f. r Bio of price high, now listen Ikb '
Bio well, Good people who in' ' In 5

-- v'Wm rnirl diHTnisiR tho coivivlm- -
' ": tion " CIO mew nenw

K 'Bat bis feelings may b.- - bi tter

SIiiloli'8 Consumption Core.
This is beyond question tbe most

aucoraefui Cough Medioine we have
ever sold a few dosee invariably onre
thn vort oases of Cou(h, Croup and
'.ironcbitia. while its wonderful euooees
in the cure of Consumption is without
parallel in the history of medioine.
Smca it first discovery it has been sold

a i KU'kritvte, a leet which no other
.iii?dioine oan stand. If you have a

... ii mmruestly aek you to try it.
r..-.- . 10c 50u, and $1. If your lungs

m y noro, chPBt. or back lame, use Eai-loh- 's

Porous Planter Bold by New
Brne Di u Co

Tbe man who does his best in his
prt'Srut place is on his way to a
better oue.

NOW TRY TIHS
It will cost you nothing and will surely

Jojou good, if you have a Cough, Cold,
oi "any tioub'.e wilh Throat, Chest or
Luns. IT King's New Discovery for
i oiifcumi'tion, ' ouyhsHnd Colds is guaran-i-n- i

to tfive relief or money will ha paid
buck fuHVren) froiu L Grippe found
it j mi lb; ibinc and uuder its use had a
spoi-d- ku.I perfect recovery. Try a sample
bottle at our expense and learn for your
si.' If just liow good a thinjfitis. Triai
bottles free at K. S. Duffy's Drug Store.
Lrt;e size 5nc. and $l.i.O.

Not one man in a dozen will tell
the il you ask him why he
weiU H a plug but.

IsUCKLIiilM AHNICA 8ALVB
The Bestcialve in the world for Cuts,

Bruiswi tloreb, Cicers, Salt Uheum, Fever
flores. Tetter, Cimpped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or uo pay required . It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded Price 25 cents per
box t'ortaie in Newbern by F. 8 Duffy,
wholesale m1 reiat) dramrtst-

Thc nmn who wifully continues
ia sin is conucioas that he deserves
no help.

For Over Fifty Teara
''iVH. Winhi.ow's Hoothino Sybcp ban
it r ebiluitn teething. It

lulu, aoftens the gurus,
t in. ci.reA wtnd oolio. and is

y for DwrrhOBv Tweu'y-- :
. t.otiii, old bj all aru-- "

. utti the urld
i 1

Ciiildicn Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

No one can be made rich with
m n.'.v who wimiIu not be rich with- -

out it.

Tlio lloiiieliest Man in New Berne
s villi as tbu bnndsciniest, and others

iv i. it. i to all on any druggist sud
i; ., i iii.il bottle of Kemp's Halsam
t. iiio.it and Lungs, a remedy that

- upou its merits and is
gii-.- '.uuei il to leiievi, and cure all Chronic
:mil Acute Coughs, Asthma, Bronchitis,
mid t 'ousumption. Large bottles 50 ors.
and il. mar22 deod weow

One of the most beautiful sights
on earth is a happy child.

The need of a perfeotly safe and al-

ways reliable remedy for tbe peculiar
dio aeeu of summer ii universal. As a
omedy for the household, offioe, on
.n farm, on shipboard and for travel
r by Und and sea, Winkelmann'a

Oinrrboea and Cholera Remedy has
proved its Inestimable worth in tbe
prompt relief and cure of all disorders
nitinatins; in the stomach and diges- -

iveastem, such as Cholera, Cholera
Morbus. Diarrhoea, Cramps etc. Ser-

vice able, under all conditions, always
for use, and perfeotly safe.

Prion 25o. at all druggists.
junf4dotly.

w lii-- Uat ly was elctt, we gave her Castoria.
Win n she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When slie liociuuc Miss, Bbe clung to Castoria.
V'tii-- till? lind Children, she gave them Castoria.

Notice.
Hy virtue of tbe powers conferred onus,

the Truateea of "Fidelity
i.u lillnn. I.oHii and Industrial Association1'
of wnsliliiii OD. D. C, by Matibew erknd
biff v i f.i Afrie York, by deed of trnatexeoa.
i ! X.il Cny of April, and raflatered In
ee,' sirroi liceus offlce for Craven oountr,
N.i'. Kook IDS foilos ii87,ete., we will expose
in ante at 'ul))lo Aueilon, at the Coart
Hi't.no door In tha city of Newbetn, M. )..
on ilia 8lsl dny of January, 1KU8, at Twelve,
M , tbe followlns described property, to wll:
One lot of land In the oil of rtewbern.De

Inning on the east aide of Berne street, at a
diaiitkce or (I7) one nnndrea andaeventy
eight isetrroin tbe nortbeaat ooinerof Dana
and Berne atreeta.and rnnalna northwardly
with Berne atreet twenty-flv- e (36) faei.
thence eaetwardly and parallel wllh Oard
eier alley nlnet (DU) feet to tbe lot of Virgil
wlndley, runs tbenee southwardly with said
Wlndier'sllne twenty-flv- e (St) feet to R. .
MoaelVa line, tbenee weatwardlv with
Mosely'sllne ninety (SO) feat to acme street
me p'aeenr oaeunning.

Terms of aale, Cash.
ANDREW WALL,
JOHN . SMITH,

Trustees F. B L. and L Assoolatlen,' U J. Moons, Attorney. da td

' The underalcned. 1. K- - Thomas and W. A,
Thomas have duly qualified aa exaentora of
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miflfortnne to bo obliwxl to tvv:s:- a
set of artificial teeth. They bu.-..:-d

last Wednesday, and he ain t got

(He ring oat false, be nogs in true, --

And tries his best bv aU to. do.
Come all, no. time is to be lost,
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r' eajajMfli Muvtniaorl T'ira Vtfilf-vir- l Mill i It
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dould through the servico, but I
i:. can't do more for him. It isn't
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those men you have probably
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, Tar aavaaaaw m -t-r atealing," he said loftily to the
prisoner. "Are you guilty or not

T5 euiltv?"
sirf V- WO gouty, your itonor, - ro--v
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"Do yoo mean to say that the
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; "No, your Honor."
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' at was the result?"
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theeaiatoof Vlee A Tbomaa, and hereby
give noUea that tbey require all peravne
bavthg claims against the eatate of tne aald
Vloa to praeenf them to tbe aald
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